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18 'aiarm,ns-
promptly gotten under control. The Last night a Bengali , made, an tmi 
Relief Is.. now. proceeding to Manila .successful attempt* to kill Rub 
under her own steam, repairs tp her Prosecutor Hutto With a bomb ,tt 
engines having been _ made by the railroad -carriage near Agdrpura.
Crew. ; The news relieves the fear» There iky ere three, éther Europeans in 
entertained here that the Relief‘had ithe 4 carriage at thé same1 time. None 

- met with-dieter. < We Jnjpred. J
MjMB $- ■ .Wwi Monday night District Super*

Death of Baron Glenesk intendent of Police Clough was - mur-
London, NoV. Sir Algiron Borth- *£» W a native at Lyatlpur, The

wick, the first Baron Glenésk, the native approached the superintendent 
: v /- proprietor qt.th'e Morning Poét, died 

* Ar last night.’ He was born in 1880.
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Sensational Speech on Nation- 
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: House-of lords • -<
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Brought First Shipment of2Ja# 
panese ' Oranges to Arrive 

- This Season
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TODAY COMMENCES OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE OF '

-Vwhile he was asleep, and cut open his 
head with a spade.

The police are taking rem*
tjw Vtdl'*»bi< ■ ;

precautions to safeguard Lord Mmto, 
and^ tills Is regarded as most signifi

ai
G stum Dam Settling

Colon, Now, —Owln* to the excep
tionally heavy rainfall of the. last 
three, weeks, the earth on the crest of1 
the Gfttum dam has settled in. certain 
placep. The Gatum dam, which is de
signed to hold in check the waters of 
the Chagres river, was i8 the begin- 

g. fifty feet Wide, jit has now ex
tended to a length of three hundred 
feet. In view of the heavy weight of 
the embankment the settlement of the 
dam was expected. There is hothlng 
to .prevent, this falling in,, and it will, 
haVé" to continue. There have been 
other settlements in the vicinity, of the : 
dam; At Giatun, and the rains have re
sulted? furthermore 'In' 'SeVéfai1 land
slides in the Culebra cut. .The rail-

Si "tf
transit -has not beep - ^mp^ded. :

........ ] Patronage Lilts. ,
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—It

here -thiitt _Ron. . _  
ister of public “works, following thé” 
example of Minister Brodeur,, will 
abolish the "patronage list" Ih his de
partment. Tenders for suppliés are to 
be called for “Whenever" pdsslBl

she mm mmr; :**!*>£!? Li
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PINAFORES, MIS’ CAPS, ETC,Britain tepitefial

'"f hmr

t[at George Throup, of 
|k responsible for any 
I by his wife unless
| writing.
Id livestock

[S. C. W hite Leghorns, 
P, for sale, from |1.00 
In Mitchell’s famous 
[Santa Barbara, Cal. 
bn, Cowiclian Station,

Blinding Fog Almost Completely Tiea 
Up Traffic on Ocean and m 

Land

New York, Nov. "25.—-Fog vJhlch has 
hung ovej* the "City and the harbor for

legkad*,fl»t the city .has experienced Lord Roberts expressed the conviction 
k St'ÿàrÇ' ■ that .the lack 6f.a mlllta.cy force soffl-

' Between the narrows and" Sandy ctent. to make hopeless the attempt of

5S «mfurasueui a gosti^skpspa
m jpwwys» "xsi 4 sapstess»harbor several llpebL aM Watting h erise wjth whl<$i Germany could land

................... 'mi lgSS
tK tq .submit to 

. ttds.^ fle. m- 
tigor fear of àer- 

MB defense of 
edlàte ^tten-

Boycott Riots With RënèVved 
Violence at-Hongkong—Nar

val Manoeuvres
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LADIES’
APRONS

NURBBB’ CAFik' In hem
stitched lawn, embroidered 
and muslin, reduced to....

.' ..28* and 15*v 
INFANTS’ BIBS, embroider- ". 

ed and lice trimmed, regular 't ^
’ 25c,Si!0 Prioe ... ... 1$*/'^

INFANTS’ FEEDERS, in 
crash and Unto; embroid
ered fluatntly, ’B^e

l Wt ■st wS' ÿ:iîi

With about a quarter cargo, includ
ing "the Srpt shipments to rëaeh here 
of Japanese Granges this" season, the 
Japanese steamer Tango Maru, of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Çaut, W- 
Thompson, reached port yeéterdày 
from Yokohama, after encountering 
à severe gale near the meridian on 
Nov. 18, when the steamer was se-" 
verely bu(letted and her decks were 
swept by high seas. Thererwere^79 
passengers, 19 in th« saloon, IV inter
mediate, and 49 steerage, including 
44 Japanese and 5 Russians. Three 
saloon passengers, all- missionaries, 
and 7 Japanese, one man claiming 
Canadian citizenship, four women and 
two children, debarked here. The 
saloon passengers who debarked here 
were -Misses G. Muir, H. Annis, jand 
Miss Morris, bound home ott furlough 
from China, was met by a missionary 
woman who came from ' Baltimor^ 
with a party of outbound missionaries 
which sailed on the Shinano Maru.
Ohter pasesngers wdre. ,iiieut. W. P.
Barrett, of; the United States army 
returning ÿome after service in the 
Philippines, accompanied by. Mrs. Bar
rett; Rev. H. D. Thorpe, a missionary 
from China, who embarked at Shang
hai; wags rètürtiing in till health ac
companied by his wlfeK and"family;
Miss A. L. Forrest returned i alter Two Men 
spending tifteen years engaged in Whom Tfiéy A
^‘T'HindewVra ofPthi « Vent From Beatfng Hif .Wife

batulshipCe^ua°drOnht? arid “childXr!- ’ Wilkesbarie, NoV. ti^TWo’then who 
turned from Yokohama; O. Batis, a attempted ft, stop Andrew Bagotae, an 
Chicago railway”man and wife return- ..Italian Of Plttstdn, near’ here, ffom 
ed from a holiday trip to Japan; L. F. beating his wife, were, shot today by 
Utt, came from Manila where he has the infuriated husband, one of them 
been engaged in legal busi'néàs; R./Wv dying insüàtàly arid ithé-’&thèf : being so 
Angelic a, traveller, returned from' seriously wounded that he is not ex- 
China arid Japan; I. Nagai, a Japan- pected to"live". ,
ese tea merchant came on his way The dead,man is Charles Bagotas, a 
back to New York from Japan;-J. 8. brothèr of; Andrew Bagptas, and the 
Hull and R. B. Bide, who have been -other vlctlrh Is John Hanhp. The 
engaged on a -plantation In. the Philip- " '
Pines, returned bquqd borne, apd there 
were, several Japanese merchants and 
students.

With

t mFULLING Ni-
STUMP PULLER— 

lade, catches from 1 to 
pull.

feet without moving. 
30 minutes. Apply J. 

rnside Road, Victoria,

■

All *06 Values ReducedWill clear a
to"m A

28c-I A-V 4nl7

-ASÇÜgi “Sil.day, whUS many- of Üàtsbuiid^steamers wpuld be fwoed, he.*
fe «as

sailed yesterday for Bremen and the many, .but- hc^eciarg 
Bovio tor- Liyernpol, are anchored off the islands required^ 1

jps. Numerous minor acgl.-> mqat .fo*midabla of for*g 
déhts resulted from thq boats striking wpuld hesitate. tD, .iriftke a 
piers in their, efforts to get into the slips. ■ 6 . - * j .

The tunnels were, jammed'to euffo-

..... js
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,6

months to 2 years, white

; . CHILDREN’S PINAFORES, „

Prie» ... ...........28*
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,

1 to 10 years, nainsoqk and 
lawn, embroidered and lace , 
yokes and ribbon trAimed; >

.-gKîswpfr.78c;;™^
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,
„ * to IB years; something

mertMST.iw

All soc Values ReducedI
toiages, Deaths ■k. i

x;
Making Steel Rail*

~ Sydney,-N.8., Nov. 2<N^The rail mill 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel com- 
Vanyjihrie'beên pdf «h jL-28-horir, shift 
and every available steel worker ih the 
csrty Is employed. > The residue of the 
Punjaub order of nine thousand 
will be finished by Thursday.
Will be Immediately hastened on the 
New South Wales order.

Peacemakers killed
»

IMF.
All - 75c Values Seduced•y

\n Nov. 18 th. to Mr. 
»m Wilson, of Bsqui- 
laughter.
n Nov. 20, to Mr. and 
lell, a son.

. . hesitate, tb .unake a landing in
England.. He ;, had ascertained;, the 
speeder averted, that, vessels capable

streets. .‘The effect of the fog was al- new German" -Servie*.law 200,900 men 
most a* demoralizing on the streets as could be collected in the districts at 
on the wdtêf. Hundreds! of vehicles the nearest" ports without ally trouble, 
blocked traffic àt. corigriated points, a The great German steattship lines 
great, many being -forced to-stay on were in constant practice inTembarkirig 
the streets all fright ' ' and disembarking, and as the railroads

"gaüaiHÉBÉf  " were owned, by the state all prelimin
aries, up to. the. aetqal despatch of 
tioops, could be carried out with thé 
utmost secrecy. .Gerrriariy was per
fectly awarfe, the field marshal went 
on; -that It- Would be essential for her 
transports to evade the British fleet, 
and she could easily distract attention

Teheran Nov. 24,-The Shah ttreaJfiy K^.^pWed^g ^sfufe

has repented of his proclamation post- “it .would be folly,” declared -Lord ,r. / H... "W ■■ ' ■ v-,---.iw.|. v if.. ff ~
•ed in the mosques yesterday, in which Robert<--/?to wh*t eur dyes to these afi-H'for an hour before the race start* ) Costello’s Msirwefi, i NOi ■**,"■ ahW
It vtps set fdrfh that the "people in spite PPWSjgPPifr hèl* #fat however e«, • enthpsiwm was stirred JJ tte Monwelleris No. 15, were running tt.
of his nromlses shall not have aitv much Peace.l® deslred- the " starUIng playing of rival bands in opposite gal- eighth and ninth positions respeetfite*SnstitutioT and-duriL w events In thé hear east have brought lefiéA . . - >. îy, when .the race was called off,
sehtXm o?de?â%.dwithdriw fhiVlJn home to; the most’careless^ observer i At tén mltee Dorando was leading The dfcly other icar running wa 

, . , from ^en/^tion that-ridthlnd eouM saveUhat country by three feet" Time, l:f* 1-6- - French cair Po;; which had .
tt. Then wént to her assistance, 2 Which Is- no< prepared to (protect itself. At,th* and of the4oth mile âdrand» xiialty ritotfll«Yofi ’«lie radrii but^i
ITen they entered the room where he If Gfuat afttalh c^timms to neglect led Haye, by five feet; «mé, 2:04:8? was qmhtofotty to trritibl^ sdé

_ Won^m^ras stsjeamlng th^r found O»'**# ordàRàry P?«guitttms she.may «* " ^ J - " " “ in* ftoelly in makln*foftfy flfe4Bagotas beating |n a terrible man- | %»?*** C. P.'rTa^oM «tooP «M"
master of one of tile Jiombttty’s coast Both men rüsh^ af the Husband to ^tiieXti^rOT^^renr^1 most "huttiilatirig conditions. Tide Sydney, N.S.; Nov. -2i— C. H. Ffer- haps to the cars, the éAI^rorlous
trig steamers U^pt RichlrdS hX seParate blmjrom the wlfe, and with- und^ubtelw have h^n ^n^.T 16 today becoming more threat- gie, at one time connected with the wreck came at the very- close of the

«amers. A-apr. ^narm ^,ae warning gagota»; threw the woman ^™a«^*^at undoutte«r have, been 6nlng; -- a .. Dotttnion Coal company, is herp ex- eBay’s raettfc. Balter,^ driving a Buick,
et . a who will wel .ta-tha.flom, .titega/a revolver from his These Mit h reJS' Within a deradtr Germany has créât- àmiplng edal prd^ties; in Sdttlherfi »fc 16r had been to ‘Ï8rly tri

pocket and fired-, Bevpral buUets in «°»*" T^epo^OTs rt Is retried ed Ah* greatest? sea, power that -eVet Chipe Breton, 16 the interest, it is said, the race, and was driving 
.-rapid succession at the twp;rpeacemak- . . ners^allv IP e3tieted excepting .tijreat Britain,’and at- of vthe C. ft ft., that company being mell on hie JtovMéhth lit£

other load of the weapon pierced the ; ^ ' - -are 80,000 "Germane Sto bnlpltfVment ih ■' ... rendered utooti
breast of Hanso, inflicting a/e^lots >> IOWA’S NEW SENATOR T «teat; Britain. They-'arédrained sol- D| OOttCUCn IM ÙAVTI hé had been killed, but later
wound. The infuriated husband-did / ! diets, and if a1' German- ftoee once BLOUBSHfeD IN HAjFTf galited Consdousneee, and it was said
mot stop to see tfte result 9Ç.his terri- ,A ^ ' landed >ti shores theÿ wôttid e , ■1............. " \ tonight he would recover. " H;, A
,hie,.temper, but rushed frppi the hpuie1 Governor Cumttms Elected—Declares ready to ffett.’1- • Minister Leconte Whs. Psim^ 8irtn- Car No. IS, a Chaldttrs, drivbn by

«K%sassrysr D„üæu;.wtis.'stsfcx5^ =& >„..L-gk- u ^«aswVÆWtt

cas,isr tiwaeTs «55s«sttsa'aiK r g* '
asagSBEfi sums sTpaM-K;! œ sag&simafflB «Hwese- rnmb # --

»ap araœrÆîssÿ:" SHffagBîuîrJtS iasrtTsmesras- - 5 offes ol» excuse

: "f* • WlMSg* wiry Heavy . ,tyed to Lieut. Governor Garst. * «cê, industry, sound eduèatloiï ted - the government gunboat Croyant „ . —~—T.-', , , 'i.™ Governor Cummins was .elected to military training, had made th'dmselVes aihore. He at one* accused.,the coni-. «urv'voriT of Tragedy st Coppsr Msnd
-.... —1,-^ . *- ■ -... _ . the uuexplred term of-Senator .Alii- aA nation, v They required outlets ‘pander. Captain Ostema, of treason, 8eX ^ *?ît fÏÏ2 Wâ^r
Little R$&j*!ric„ NpY.. 24.—Last rj- son, eliding March next. His re-êlçc- for their qpmtaet-qe and population. It and refug'ng to listen to any expiana-. ThsIr Wsy ; ,

ports from.Western Arkansas tonight ,tion In January, next to the full'SIX was Great Brltaitts business conrlud tlone, he forthwith had him executed. . *" .......tte°Wnumb!r kmedXn yérier^^tor- ^Mr^nol^TXw ««ech of ac- Îh Lord to.Arid in What X After this Minister Leconte landed Ih^e Â^éXf^ovTracJlvT^v^; Run Down by Train
total nado'-w*‘s::t^ag*toated,:/fhe brnperty ceptanoe^ged'hittifelffo^ Immedl- pqwe^ wm Ukety to affe^tT^* and”^ tt^^eri ta'toe tovm^to *fl»t aeesli^t «learner Téucerf‘saÿs: Ngws hesbeen Winnipeg, Nov_24,—J. A- Fraseir,

For Sesdti^Mftttta 2 883oaciraa.ps.’ ^”«86 will be greater than was ex- «tè tariff reyislon. , declared hlm-> adTnt measufto necemarv" «cetvsd at Tsdruga as to the state- prdprletor of the Go^on Heights Dairy
lice ^seXlWovrtjons'ï 050 -oranges pected- Reports so ;<ar give the names sejf unalterably Opposed to discrimin- defence Thé navy iSdef nrtsto^ mente made by thecrew of theTogo Company., while driving honye las?
2 5H- wy 385° nîan^ ioo- cocoa of f°ur known persons dead and about atiow tt-freight: rates.-ftnd -cmrtlemriea 2* *as Sid in 2 Maru who have Ju*t been released 5n ÿ*g. *1» run down by a tfitin at:

e=s$ s.,h.urs ; awaasft sSS susr&ra«4 *8m mKIES CARfllE0 ?N

ar’is’sïïHsSS •— W™st iss&ryf; EFBISsJCHSsS -x *125^po^;

pFsSSH SS -BEESEm* SHeWESs SS5.“S-

*•“ «d8&K,-saLSî:' ^^ts?ïf^ssR s* ï^-5S3“J5irs vssrxsiKss'-

skasss» 5XP%as- IktES; srSvstsSâ »« ssTSssssesaft stusrâ asMasrs «usaassr- ass« ss-

p.srsÆS‘£x.ï'ræss ss-jayaaj&snas? *s ES Sxm*1’FF2"-” «uau.»». arc s&srr«s'zs «.ss sreâtsrssassigs»
tzœætezs&sz'z ~.yr«-V- r-ft s. srfea*sf"«6a susvsœrs^ss&rt ssi3sirar«5Jî-«sï

Saturday night, had been hanged by a Places jat^ndS to a depth, of six; tuches. Jeon in command of thiS vessfl result' ° _____ - t™. .^^plalued^at tiie,n;w tb-: huwa , .. Colon!*., Another , inv®%ar sent-;
mob of 250 m«», The governgn. this Fh y Brians and ^nurseç *^^tily . made ed fn Rear-Admiral Brownson’s real* t cçutte will not «tend against the fire The naiVeVxcuaer may be explained from Lloyd’s has reporte?L«l®Ss where
afternoon orderéd trpopg at Union City gp r-Nlef Partie»’a^d./WÂe senti from nation recently >*■—■ -? --4 'g llinfl TDt? IfirTHIl " ' _the é^eüciyf. l - blythe statement that the Japan Daily whole cartloads of gdoçls sent fspm•*”- c»,Sr 8tvv purcinciuT BB8AND0 THE VICTOR «JSSS felLVgrr .r~££sT' ■ WANT FENNY POSTAGE FALSE. SAYS^RESIOENT « HAIATMN MU SS“é£rŒS XTSU5- . K^lWMss-„Tsrss

m Defeate Hayes, Nom- SKSHSSS «SSKS

ssWarSSS^-SfesSSrSW-aa«5 . • - — itauancarwins BaÿpfmréSiMk
f»“-s» gaPasteCf 3f»s k tisspteyaafcrs ^---------», uy zssS^Suas&e s*s3ft'A*s?u$ t

E-28Ws?«gii^.»a,"4«axaftte'r î *-*—«sur.-—• æ,»SI5e««rs "

--- ex^ ex-Secretary Hitchcock so as to be ♦ rando won the Marathon race * ------------ unique firm. In a speech at the in- the evening to be taken to land. Halftifro flnôW th* «”i- sure that the president’s recollection by one-third of '* Jap, The ♦ Savannah Ga., Nov 15.—ATlttle red augarsfkn , of the enterprise, Blr war tiiere a b<*t with seVferal persons
Britain ?tod - Clhse su^h a riLvenïtoe -waa not at Mult. . , . -v t winning time Wa* 2.44.20 2^5. * Baton ra^'wto. m” lyilndeM hum- Christopher, after expttlntog to the #J* ■*&}***? to meet the barge,
with the- Unite? state? tpnvetttlon -, "The story- Is false in every parti- ♦ Hayés’ time Whs 2.45.05. ♦ like a giaht tottWebee and with men th*t there «Ote"three reqnttltes to J«d *!çià!l*d to the occupants. Asi
"Businé^touséa fi^emiartv todav fulaT from beginnlri^to end. Not only *........,-x «, :#SSSB& tedustry-tmimely, htitor. ^ atonriWetoe Wç, "
send th-elr paifleets for Unite/(Stated SeS*%“iristoè *-»- -* V é- /.Ve L r ^ day won the first International light ^^^E^/^hJ^a'sVtonl^roulrito °* *the^Sge wrthb^wolvLrsPIïï|i-
wrs««m&FSsr;«tt« uyLesiArattjiii tl,• «, ^nssri”ï«“«r5 “SSBSSFS,1885 ^

_________________________ _ rsiâi'?(”-¥■ S'as* awrstesr"—^ *'

- WU RüEtfS W tNÜ A1” " prove«“1«f w«0Himettla*t»B 'or Sêeto-; sriace whérè a View J JS$° ot.heï «rtcurt WhZdt wlU be used rthousâti,
■« -I •; ,, -XA.." «,ri-;- f7f ■ tary Hltchcook, sutrtnrtteti-Aohttti-pre-é ,2,^ h» ïf*1 sr ■ months;

Sttperfritonjlsnt oF Pdlîee i«-Kîllèd' end clsèftr ** w* othéf recommendations J ifayes ^tart^ t^TgrTt in1 ^f,.J°hn M2 Hlllyàr/’rif ft>ston, in A M divided;
Attempt Made on Publie were submitted?. - J^o^o^er^ ^n .^yery practically a'‘ r^neWal ëf tïrS^mSmirîïf9' ihb famous ^wistopher underte^s tQ ,si

v ffroeecutor . -"3 iflWCSK the winning tt this first exp^mqnt- -
Calcutta, Ifidtà, NOv. 25,-The situa- TerK s^ndr8

ïnîlia has not-shown *uch a Èl*tory ths“ 1“ that rice imrand» as Üpbert BurmtmT divine. Buick carin°fn^OU;P.aT^,a8 w\:!^ortln7XXnrto°a telaTarè. " ' 'l^tlnfe^X

“sévi: ipBHHis” igasdr:
tœamïv^sâsS p^S ;2 'SWStSE.sBSS.ï;

f*®" wsstornAentiMto a»,$tolcur, aril so narrowly’> mïisfed séêffffiff5! in Nd.-il/tilshlni jgth and &rt Kel- i 
*blchX* ‘Utltoriues have lously tolas as W rest of toe story." victor,. Thé crowd W.av on.h^d ewIrUey. “vento. :

i to .
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Work a» "All $i Values ReducedBBIED.
—On the 7th in^t. at 
Sausalito, Calif.; Jas. 
of Victoria, B. C., to 

I Dennis, of Essex, 
n24

Our Sale of Smart Silk Under- 
, ski ts Is in Full Swing

to
ii 75c

TWFA V\HED.
iis city, on the 24th 
Lrthew,- eldest son of 
I/-. J. Pendray, of this 
iars, and a native of

?

Angus Campbell & C
*r

SHAH»TAKES HINT The KW

ïO#
Street

Ladies’
British and Russian Intimations Lead 

.Slim to Withdraw Obnoxious
■-' ‘if :.U^?5'^reclamation : ;■

-t. Joseph’s hospital,' 
ist., Walter Payn Le 
rears, a native of the

Store
s -- ■ z,

;ity, at Sti Joseph’s 
21st inst.> Ellen, the 

) Hugh Roach, of 
native of Ports- 

- aged 57 years^ 
ie 19th inst., Pauline 
>f Frederick C. Dou- 
iars, a native of Vic-

.

m is mtwo
toeri, were JjoardérB An the Bagotas 
houee,’ and heard' Mrs. Bagotas calling 
for he

: the

ch ■i* .80 
.25

.25 to A0

s g m i:n -kvtvhjw -.«-HHtt-ut: « «ISKp-derwX -’-9.-])^ ^
Caph. Thompson on the "Tango 

Maru was Cafit- Richards, formerly 
chief officer of the Aki -Marti,* who has 

• been off this run- for some- months Lae-

rthe Viscount Yenomoio Passes' 
Away at fokio—Command- ’ 

ed Shogun’s Sea Forces " ;

per lb, .. 
lb................. .

basket ... 
-er basket

lei mwm
60

Â0 . - - < i 
•

.75

.25
|1 to 81.50-V many friends in 

come his return tp this service. Capt.
• Thompson is also well known here. He 

came to Victoria first in the days of 
the Klondike rush as master of the 
Steamer Centennial, of which .be -had 
charge when she taOr tO' SkagWaf 6 and1 
St. Michaels. - -

• The cargo of the steamer Wait the 
smallest brought tor a long time. 
There was 204 tons for, Victoria, arid 
1,405 tons for Seattle and points bè- 
yond. Included was'S3* bales of silk 
goods, valued at about 3400,000. Thp 
first shipments-of Japanese oranges of 
this sritusori were brought by the- 
Maru.- :. Tttar* -mere , 2*6711 boxen tor 
Seattjp; 4,645 boxes tor Victoria. The 
cargo in detail waà as follows :

For Victoria—Orangés;x 4,545 boxes; 
antimony ware; ^itc.,. 5 packages;
beans, 53 packages; porcelain and 
curios, 87 packages; shoyu, 199 pack
ages; sugar. 300 packages; sake, 50 
packages; natno, 86 pltokriges; rlbe, M 
packages; caoaed vegetables, etc., 151 
packages; dried: ^provisions, etc., 182 
packages; salted vegetables, 25 pack
ages; vermioetiies, 38 packages; can
ned provisions, 25 packages; Ink, 6

its News **s brought by the Tangh* 
Msiiru « .toy, fiegth of too founder egj. 
Japan-s navy, Vbmoent Ÿenomoto, wb*-"
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.3» éé to Japan in 1867 on the Shogun’s 

warship Kaiyo Maru. a frigate with 24 
guns, built in Holland. He was ap
pointed Minister of the Navy of the; 
fthrigun arid at the time of ' the, civil 
war he eouùnanded the Shogun’s 
forces, arid built the castle hi 
such ri strenuous resistance 
to tllè - Imperial troop* at 
where the last stand" of the Shogun's 
forces -was made. -Ho was sentenced 
to death after the capture « his force*: 
hot his sentence mss commuted, and ,, ' 
after several years Imprisonment, he 
was pardonedrimd two years later made- 
a vice-admiral and envoy to Russia. 
Returning he became Minister of the!'
Navy, and was the founder of the navy;
'of modem Japan. . ■ - f'
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the department of

-the- in-, i
^^■■1 ''communicated wfth-: ♦

ex-Secretwy Hitchcock so as to be ♦ 
sure that the president’s recollection i* 
was not at &q||. *
: “The story is false In every parti-. 
cuteV from beginning'*to end. Not only

nny-six entries were made for quart 
sections of land. These, fifty-six qua 
tor sections token up tn one day,' ~ 
resents an 
men who' m 
bona fide "setflèrS, 
secure the land and - develop to -

^ ! ’Car Shops Destroyed
Halifax, N.8., NOV, 25.—The passe*- 

ger car shops of the Rhodes Curry 
Company’s works at Amherst have 
been destroyed by fire. The loss'will 
amount to possibly 8150,000, On the 
four tracks Stood tour vestibule colon- 
ist sleepers for the Intercolonial rail
way, Just ready to pdf intb'comiflls- 
sion, and worth 810,000 each 
cars! 
mater

area of 8,960 acres, 
ade entries yesterday are 

wtiose purpose ts to 
loo to '
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1two":

' Iwelcome to come 
10 idea of buying, 
lot only this year, 
?s our fine fresh

5sSsg:P-
cOrtI; 'aCnf«moffth;ii

;*. .31.25
.. ..25c If there Is a loss Sir 

shoulder It35p
Were totally destroyed, also the 
•tat for twelve briggage cars for 

the Grand Trriirik Pacific. Eighty 
who were employed lost all their tools.

.. ..30c 
..20c 

.. ..30c ÉHried to the 
a? Vancou-

hltn,. remarking: *” “Hère rim t, having «to »iww a 
wogtoffi «y way rip fHtt^ttWlffie- >^LS thn.

î* /

men
26c

\ S|25c 1 of ooal. Out In the

W :llpe Shrift and, fixed tackles on 
nff Steered toe tug by sleck- 

tha- 
seow to

Missing Ship Reports 
Manila, - Nov. 25.—Admiral Sperry 

today received . a telegram - from the 
hospital Shis, Relief, five Mays overdue 
at Guam, for which poft She sailed 
ftom tWe hurhor on November 15. The 
message c»tne by way of Sorsorgon, 
in soutiiern Luzon, and stated that 
the -ship was badly damaged by a 
itphoon, ort November lSthr durthg

mt.ssortment at the
;:v
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